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1 wus present at the rut I deal Ion

hy taking a few millions out of the
bunks there and simply transferring it

to their Individual sufs ichiII boxes

as they do tislay, greatly to (heir Itilcr-s-t
but to the Injury of the "IuiiiIm"

aud the general public; lu a word ll

meeting held III the ehas-- l of the Moll'Mr II, X. Ilhsika, w ho addressed ourMr. A. W, Howell, former imrlotor
ofthe City Glutei at IliU ihiiv,' hiuVH

- I,.Knv. v

?u'k County Publishing Company

nioulh Normal srhisd mi Tutsalay
evening, .Mulch nth. The chapel wa
filled to overflowing, and ull fuees werewould settle Hit llnulnial Ulid labor

, n .... ii-i- -. ... .

rullroud eouiiiilwlou lire hum j-- a lour

oflnapeotlon of the vui'lotia riilliiNid

Ihi'tA'MiNi' iHula. 4imhli-n- t eiiln'r
Oroiuhiwl, of the H. 1. It. It, nml

II. W. folvlg, A.N. Hitiull
ton mid I Nil km t flow, in ism 1 in led hy
V. J. Miller, rli l k of the oomiliMou,
were lu thla oily lied Thiiimluy liiaanl-lu- g

tho Weal Hide hiiineh of the H. I',
H. It The liiM'rloin went front here
over to Monmouth for the pniH.i of

'"W '"K In of ocuutlclputlon a Joyfulquestion and put this entire country on
eusloii.

clfUen 1ltfhc"opi4 House Monday

evening at the close of Stale Mnser of

the grunge Huy had lllilabnl lilaad-dica- a

biiuighl forward some excellent

thoughts which are woithyof rcpnxhio-tlu- ii

for our reiiilera, He devoted III

remark principally to un enlargement
of our currency lu clreulallou, Here Is

KKUUY. MARCH au. Mill.

turned from hla Kiuleru trip and la now
In Portland, Mr Howell waa lu thla
city the fore part of the week Attend-

ing tit the ahlpplng of houaehold furuit-lur- e

to I'ortltiud. The Howella Intend
looking either In IVtrtlaiid or Taooimi.

The revival meellnga ut Jelllntoii,
held hy liev, J, Ik rlaher, of Allmny,

Mr. Jay Under wus nulled to presidi
a lasting era of progress aud pnaqs-rlt-

the like of which was never swu. A

a surplus lidair would I hi atrudlly em-

ployed, wuges would bo grcutly In

um! lu a happy manner slutod (he oli- -

Ju l for which the meeting wus usai in
bled.

luvcNilgiitlng the eonillilon of the Xnr- -
Prof, Ciimpls-l- l Hu n made a few briefand aided hy Itev. I.. H. Klahor, of l'jit

I'ortland, reunited hi the oixuiiliitlon

J. F. O'DONNELL

Has Received

The FIRST CAR LOAD

Of Vehicles Ever Brought Direct
From the East Without Being

remarks, setting the "ball lu motion".

I 11 u in Swim trim it, Or, O. l.
Jtuiler, r tltlo oily, mot wllli millo an
(pNoltlmi mlvoniurv tho other day whllo

piiKnt In m nMl'iwliinn vlklt down
n (ho Ptsle noli;hlHrhtHMl. Mm. Hut-,- l

r us nloit w llli htm hihI thoy luul
!H'oiloi to foril (ho wittoiM of tho nwlfu
Jly lUiwiuit ltlokronlK The duetor wiff

row t Illume iniid, roiiiuiMoiier Clow

auya the commliwlim nr trying to em u, Thul aia'ci-- w us n starter lo rouse theof a uew aiH'lely of lllty memU'w for

creased and us no one would farm then
ol a Ins, the farmer's produce would

sell readily for cash ut u greater prli-e-

and aa every prudent sraou would

have a rciisuiiahle amount of money
the rute of lucrcst would grow leas, fur

the supply and deinuud regulates the

prliii of money as It ihss everything

enthusiasm of the audience, and pillthe hvatigvllctd itmitelntlolt. We will

w hut he auld:

It la evident to ll uO"iity of
American llllens that our circulating
medium Is much ton ainull; evidence by
the many dcuiuuds for money, the
high rule of Interest paid aud the low

piiii-o- f our other aiiliiea of exchange,

their aiilary hy doing thorough work,
Thexe (lentleuieii make m'WoiihI luaja'C-(Io-

of each bridge, etc.
t lii-- nil in giasi iiiiuior one with anle taken Hi the neiir future to hulld

nw ehureh.
Bo.itoil to hU vlft (lint alio icvt out of

Cam. tN-- Mr. A. II. (Irluu wlahcaNow la your ehaiiw, for tho next
else; and lis there would lie llciityolall hlaeualiiiiiers, Mhuui'u owing him,

to cull lu and act I to. He haa auld hla Urn relative low price ofull other ml Iclestwenty day we Wll inukecnlilnet
for ill) one dollar Hr doxoii;

flwt elaw work la our motto, oouio one ploporlloiiiile to the neis sxlly of
bllalneaa here to Mr. Kellogg, of t 'alihy,

other, Prof, Campbell w anted every
countenance lo beam with bright
smiles, und rejoice ut the glad tidings
of the pnsipecllve welfare and pros-s-rll- y

of the Normal Selnad.
Mr. Staals w called on for aajsn-h-

,

to which he rcamiidcd, mid lifter one
grand burst of eloquence (???) he ho-e-

lie lost hi the fog of lawllderuieiit,
standing abashed at the army of beauty

Who Will wain lake wiiKlulloonie all, and exMiiilim our work
Montkk limw., (Iiillery enuth of 1'iml

Perry Nnlth, of Whlluiaii county
Oflli, 8nlem, tire. Wiwh., haa been lit thla city fur aeventl

,th htiKuy niil liu tvoiiltl llmt try tho
funl M'or who orwol owr w ith him
Si nil uuiluiiiitoil, like (.WIum, ho
pliMiKol Into tho rnKliiK llmxl, but
jiml not Bolton mUlvvny of (ho (niu
Until the (emit w:w iVtiutlonlly wliu-il-

for ohoiv mt tho doughty doctor
wan Implied wUt deep In the chilly
willow, lly Hkllltul illotlu(t Iht dootor
BiiiniiKod to xtiiVl.v reneli tho ithore,
pretty I'nilly xlmkeuett up hut 'wtfti and
mil nil. Mix llutler, hIiuoIIiik Uhu
Iho hank of tho k room, whn teriir

Mr. Htatil vIhIUhI the piihllo ehial ilii.VM. He haa hU tvll'o with liliu, w ho
l Rlllli-lit- l v ll it cancer of the atuuiaeh, and talent iircacntcd hliii. ITutotlay iiiurnlng. The aehohtw wen

all aaaeiuhleil lu the hull, and he apoke

money lu lids country our eltl.eiis
would not have to go iihroed to lloul
Intcrcal-hciirtii- securities fur the suc-

cessful undertaking of grent and needed

enterprise and therefore the untold
millions (hat are now sent shroud In

payment of Interest would remain at
koine, and all resauisble Individuals
and companies eon id get their piisr
renewed without such terrible sucrlllcv

of prorty us Is frequently the ease to-

day w hen the amount of assets are fre-

quently made many Uiiih ti amount
of their liabilities Xow theae are sim-

ply thoughts, I give them for whut

Hhclauuili-- lili'dli iil lit'alliii'llt of lr
and la Klopplng ut Mr, Win Hnii- -to them from the atulw on their lul

aa aeholaw, and the Inlltiouoo of eihien- - Independence, Oregon.

tell you w hen the ladles of Monmouth
turn out in full font1, no ssmker can
stand t In-- t without becoming
loat hi a whlrl.of iimawineiii at the

dlapluy of they lire--

aou'aoulhe l.tukliiiiiule. Mr, Smllh
an old Ihi'iiuii pioneer, having

the seller to have money.
Of nil cluaacN, those engaged lu

production, fir I the givatiat
need for money at a leaarale of Interest.
Thla actual lunssliy Ilia at Ihefoumla-tlo- n

of the dcalre for I he lit1 coinage of

silver; not thut the people desire sliver
because it Is silver, for In ticliial pruc-(le-c

by tla very bulk and weight, It '

only suitable for change, as cull I

easily verified hy Inquiry ut any hunk;
but the iicct-Malt- for mure ehvulallug
medluu Is so great thut they are w g

to luke even sliver.
Furiiiers through the Culled Slates

are cnuiM-lc- to pay from H to I. r

lull-res- t for the use of money; and
It la evident that It Is the exceptional

tlon ou their futum life. Puronta vNl

your aehoola. emigrated to thla country In buttrlokon witiioxH of the exoltltitf episode.
liai Urn living In Washington for themmmtfiil to onwn ovor to tho dootor
paat Ihlrhi'ii yeaw.

Hlale Senator K, T. llaleh irturileil
houie from Wiiahluglou City laal they are worth, not for one moment

assuming to Ik- - Infallible Id Judgment
III ao great a liintler as the lllinuelal

The Kvangvlleal mwlety ut Suvei
have been olfenil (;Iihi fmm the gen-
eral ehureh fund, pnivliKM, thnl tin
kieal atwlety and eoiuniuulty at thul
plaie guamiitee to rulat the hnluuce foi
the em'llon of a aultahlc church tHllllee.

The grand Jury at Allmny thU week

returned not a true hill In tho cunc ol

sent. Illeaa the ladles of Momuouth,
muy fortunes snilleuiiil hupplueas ever
attend them. .

Mr, Shelley made tt few pertinent
and Interesting remarks w lib-- received
the loud appluuae of all present.

Mr, Nelson with one of the broadest
mid sweeteat smiles said the third
house, of which he wits not particularly

riiuiailay, mid emphatieiilly deule
luiving gone fnr the puriHiw of H. D. WALLERsystem of so great a nation as ours, yet

sincerely Mlevlng that should u met Nisiaccklllg paillltcul otlU-e- . He In It her
more any thul luateitd of aaklng uIIUt

B h foot brldgi Juat Mlit tho trvaoh
mus font. The doctor will U- - a little
lore fiiiitloii.t utter thU how ho driven
nlu muddy ulivnin.

A Ci.ivsii t'.M.u Our eutorprUlug
hM.vni.ni, J. IS. Jouoa, mot with au
Soiling little adventure ou hutt Mon-

ty. Xowt U in tho Imhlt of driving
twii to tho rivor for the pure of
IhIiIiik tho ioirH'rllilou mud oil hi
tin mid huKK'k', hut on thin wrtleu--f

ihvh-Io- ii lie ventured too fur Into
water mid at olioe found hlmwlf

d li'aiii tl.iunderlui; in nwIiuiiiIiik
Itor. With ritre iirwontv of mind

farm lu the exceptional year that will

prtalucc that amount of net profit. Ho

III practice under present conditions
the farmers work longer hours than

Itev. II, I. HUtuer and live menthol
of the Kvangtdleal ehureh, who weie

for hlm-M-l- f he la pledwed to work lu
the Interval of a friend. 'Hie h1I(IcuI
bee la not hunr.lug lu hla IhiiiiicI - In

the presiding oflleer, wus entitled to

like thla I put Into actual practice it

would prove (o la' feasible, jmlllli- and
prili'lli-lllile-

.

.... ...'

l.iit'Msintits !tm.
Mr. ll Crllchlow's children have I he

(hunks.
other wonla, he la "not hi It," any other hilsniug class, uiulat the end

of each year have reason to thank thaiiKuit forget the date of thoeolii-er- t

Ilro. J. It. X, Hi II wus (hen called, ou

rising to hla feet he was received with
a long burst of applause, the brass bund

arrtntinl on a charge of riot, for break-

ing Into the ohtireli at Mwoct llouie.

Judge J, J. Daly, of liullaa, waa In

town Wediteaduy and Thurmlay of thla
week. The Judge la aa euerge'lte an A.

for a large hitrvcat If they have heldiwxt wH-k- , March, 'St, Prof. Hebrlng
will apitour lafoiti au tinleN'uileiiiv their own, "blowing their horns" . almost bereft

Xow no thinking, rending, ambitiousaudleuiv after mi nWiii' of two year. him of reason, but he recovered him(. U. W, orguiilaer a he laenterorla- -

w hiaiplug cough.
Muster Itola-r- t Htiade la dangerously

III with the Uienaela.

The Infant child of Jus. Tclhernw
has Isvu verv li k, hut ut Uhtseut la

rieketa can bo pureham d ut Aitlcraou, self, and n and luitguugc would fullIng lu hualncaa, He waa alrlctly link- -
claw of pnahicew.iatrtlfiilni ly so numer-

ous and an liiiairlmit a class as thet iiluiiuvd Into the wutor, out the
to the wit and sentiment emuh ug atiire, price ;t" mid i'i iia,

Sanfuril Wllllutua, of l.ui'kluinute, agriculturists are, w ill long submit toUn Ioim' from the I'hkk.v mid anfVly
lliled thorn to nIiuIV. Thu i'llk'Ky iiutlng from hla bruin, and finding

thla slal us of altiilra; and It would seem utterance by the way of hla llnely

lug after legul bualneaa while hen',
Mr. Itlddle, who Uvea out wiwt of

Monmouth, la going to build a In rue
haril and dwelling thla aeuMin. J.
W. (lUUugli, of Ihla city. Im to uht--

Mtod down tho river uIniiiI a huu iKiiitciiiplatea liMiitlng In thla elly. He
la now iiunmg ua fur aiiltal'le tivlileiit that llirougli, I luti-ri-s- t at

sculptured lips.d Vi.rils and Ktranileil mknIimI the least, all gissl putrliitle lasiole would Xow was (lie time fur thanks, weiiartera, hut empty Iioum- arc hard to
cun not call lo mind any who were notHud In thla lu u. gladly Join III any ell'ort

to plaiv this class of pnsliicera In thnuked. A motion wus made and car
the moat prosperous elrcutoataiiiv, It Is

ried, thut the entire leslaluture aud
cur thul as this interest iinsoa-r- s ao

Mm. Hamilton Mulkey, of Klickitat

eoiinty. Wash , la vUltlng I'. J. Kryer'a
luiully lu thla Her IiiiiUuiiI la In
the valley with a Hue lot of howea for

lore. All tho vllivU were rvmwivd
;!tluut miy Kt'i'touit illumine. The
llliiuifito rivor I a very trvacliermi

jt'iiui to venture Into with a team
)urlii the inter Sovenil

mid it number of teaum have hood

lrowiied In thin vlelully hy earleonly
ftmmrlnt; too far Into the river.

considered out of danger.
Mr. J, 1 1, Wood, of PhlloliiUlh, la

vlaitlng among hla frlclula here thla
week.

A Chliiiuniin from Portland laiught
quite a drove of line jairkew hetv Mun-ilu- y.

Mr. Jas. Hlltlbrand and sun Fverett
were doing biisliusM In Kings Valley
Monday,

Messrs. Present t A Venesa' logging
inachlue passed dow n the I.ticklsmule

dis-- s every other throughout thu land
state ullltiuls ls than keil, and Bro. Bell

fearful that some might Im left out, and
Ids cup of thankfulness tilled

entend the work, and la now cnunK"!
framing the barti thnla-raeto- .

Quick A fan have ou hand n lurgc

illalltlty of pure Juau hiiekwheul
which he will aell at aix ivnia pel
pound. For ante at HenkleA Walker'a,
ludeptmdeiuv, and at Mr. Qulck'a

uear Huver. 4 1

lloodiuuti A Unity have mi uivl the

The leading financial question of the
day la therefore, "How can a proja--

r

to overtiowing, haa a million pre-

vail, to thank the whole sopleof Ore

aale,

Mr. A.J, Whltcitker, of South lieiul,
tVimh,, arrived III thla city hint Tliuw-lay- .

He rcHirta the timy'a lluiboi
country atlll on the linu.

Kcincliihcr Hellkle A Walker u lieu
otiylng yiuir giMci'rlea, provlaloua elc

gon lu particular, und nil mankind In

general. So you sis.' nil hearts were ex- -

uuioiiutofa stable circulating tucdiuu
be put aud kept lu net mil circulation'."'
What the proHr amount of u circula-

ting medium Is for any nut ion is

of demotistratloll by taking III

to consideration all the eXaTiences of
ain li mil loll manifested In the demand

ervleea of Mr. J. II. t'artienler, of thla Week. oltmit in ihniikn and rejoicing at the
Allmny, Ore., who la a I1il eluaa tinner
and phunlier. Mr. faru'iiter will

i': A X au now Ksi'Ai'K. Ainiln we are
fullitt iixm to another anutitie
lilveiiture only three hi thin lue.
The lok'illtt out lit of MlMIX. I'lVm-tlt- t

I Veiie, neiir tho mouth of tho lig
Liiikliiuiute, lutve Ihh-- ukIiik a lury
K'nw for their cooking and ahvilug
jjiurter. One night iliU week, fur

)niiie ri'iMMi or other, the old (hit boat

tning ii li nk mid ill onee liegun itiak- -

move hla family here aa mam in he eun

And are iiPiulcrs and intend to always LEAD.

Our quality of Goods both

Boots and Shoes
Are in the Ixad. Our LOW PRICES take and are

IN THE LEAD.
Cull and see us and Examine our Goods.

H. D. WALLER,
Main St, Independence.

aa they carry n lull line ami aell eheti)
aa the c.ht-at- .aeoure a houae.

Mr. tieo, Heburg, of Wmton, On' , la bright pnsqRi-t- of our Nortnul Musd
apclidiug a few duya w ith Ida sister, j under the fostering care of the slate.
Mrs, Ji Ti'thcrow, Prof. CampMI niinlo the coniiudlng

The H. P, It It w llf hi a ahnrt time eech, and I wish I eould do him Jus-la- y

a side track at Mr. P. Illltlhraud' ' K'vlng a syuoH of hlari'inarks.

plaiv. This will I a good convenience ' wi" 1101 acuipt ll, sutllclcnt to say,
for the they were nivlved with such an ai--

Mr. It A. Fuller from I'orilmid who liev. 1), V. Puling will preaeh In the
Christian chiiriii IhiiIi uiurnlng andly a thorough luiplenielit'aud vehleiea

man from eeveral yearn exarlenc bua evening March, -- U IWU. The public la

Invlled. plans-
- as omy inow w no auow mm

minrei-lat- him can L'Ue.

alao excepted piailtloll with (iiHilmiin
a Doilty and baa nmved hla family to

town.
Mr. I. A. Miller baa removed hla

Mr, B. W. Harris la having teu ucn-- a

grulalcd out for a hop yard, und Mr S.
Martin w ill grub five acre for a gar

Hon. X. L. Butler paid a glowingmarble win ka Into the Hew building
ou railroad street Just south of the old

for money-su- ch us the volume of Its

commercial business, the stage of de-

velopment and the utiuila-- r of Ita In-

dustries, the liuuila-- of Its population
aud their uvia-utlou- the nuinls-- r and
illll'eretit kinds of new enterprises
springing Into exlateneti, the amount of

domeatie aud foreign eoiiiuieree, the
vaiioua numls-- r and quantities of
article dlaassd of, the comairatlc
activity of the saple who eeiupise the
nation, aud the actual market prke ol
money,

A stuble circulating medium must la-

st all times Interchangeable with the
world's ataudiird of value, For the pur

den.
land. The Pioneer StoreThe Imp growew are very busy work- -
tliii, W, It igi-r- paid $1:100 for ten

lug their yarda. The present outlook
la a favorable one for them.uehK of the J, llurnslfe farm, and A.

a Mow dive for the Inittom of the
Jljf The tHvupiintK of thin flmillng
turuiltry were, mulileiily arouned
,tnn ihelr miilnlglil vluiiilwr hy the haa-)- f

rusli of the colli water At olteeriiil-Xln- g

the nit nation the men holdly
truck out for whore, whleh they all
Rfi ly retii'liml, and hullding au

byf tire they ed tho
of the lonely night ax Ut

Jley tMiild. It wiuta fortuiittte ewac
hut no liven were t under the clr- -

tllll(llliTH.

f Wkhmhi'I' is (iimn Kmoi'uh. Mr.
)jiio. Jimw n, of thl city, who ha

II. Atklna purchased balance of

tribute to the worth mid character of

Prof, CumpMI. Tuck Is equal io all
emcigencica, but on this occasion it was

plainly seen thut his utterances were
from mi hum-s- t heart, giving expression
U the high esteem hi w hich the Pro-

fessor is held.
All hail the Monmouth .Normal

Sclnsd, ll ever receive the foster-

ing care of the slate, mid limy It la?

Mr. Jus, Harris la doing u largefarm fur inn.
the

re--
-- OF-mount of grafting. Mr. II. la a suc

Well the uewai'hiHil boua and bunk

are both tluiahed, but J. 0. I. la not

through feeding the yet, ao

come all ye that are hungry and he
will well you giaxla chetiier than dirt,

Mr. A.J. MiDimlel, of the firm or

Mi Ihtniel A White, of va lu

town luat Tuvwlay,. Mr. Melhiulel
111 Portland, and looka after the

firm' bualueuM Inten-al- in that elly.
lU'liieiulier w hen lu Rulein to cull lu

Shelley A Validity u have Juat cessful fruit raiser. He tldnks some of

planting twenty acres inure this spring,
liiese warm dav nluiost mnkenmiiu

SHELLEY VAHDUYH !lo' bucked up, strengthened and sustainedhave the spring fever, but we hope
In the d illusee such weather for some time. j by ull who are Interested

When we huve a new scluail house j(ecu Mijiiurulng in Ciillforuln during
sion of knowledge, und consequently
lit the w elfare of humanity. S. S.at Strong' rraluuniut, now WeatHmitt

reived dirii l from all eastern factory
an elegant line of I nluii league Ni

ahlrta
Mm. T, C. I'itgerulil, of Salem, la

visiting her liiolhi n liiw, lr. J. It.

Jnbiison,

1,, W. Itols-rtso- baa sold the
houae bha-- to Jeruuie Horiialfe, niiiald-eratlo- n

."i,om).

The ditch work along Monmouth,
und K sihvis la prugn-sslii- quite

jhepaat winter for the ta nellt of hl
jA rwlliBlu getameul not to lie ex

pose of thla nrtliiti let It lie assumed
thai toll per capita would la the pru-a--r

amount for a tuition somurveloualy
active and progressive ua the I'liitcd
Stati-- s Is, mi amount that all pintles
could unite ou. Xow It wvuia to me
clear thut the following la a feasible,
politic ami practical method Insecure
the neocaaury relief:

FirstImprove every available

unity to enlarge our foreign trade,

beallh, reliiriicil huuie hiit Friday eellnl on the Pacini) coast for ii centa,

and a smtollbv we can reully Im sonic
Isaly, Who will start the Uill to roll
lug? We need and must have them.

'
Fin sail.

Have Just Received Direct fromMr. Hmw n vlaited San Irnm-laoo- , Loa tt i!7l Coumierclal atriM't. If
Kltherde Hermit, or do devil what

Anyone wanting a Mitcbcll wa'uii
j set his Item up"prohuhly de hitler made

(kimi t and other (Miliila in the gulden
jbite, hut that Webfiait U gixal
lli'iiuh fur him. During hla travela,

. fc - c S .MNMHM Mlfcia Canton cllpa-- r plow, or a Cantun trl sur siniiis.. j 'I "IsJWlir In do last Issue oh do Wes'

Sldadut II. S, Mongoniery was a incurcycle plow ran lie aallafactorlly llttnl
y ciu-we- over the line Into Mrxlix -- NEW .-

-. YORK--ao that the balaliiv of trade shall Is.- -out by culling on H. H. Smith, I.eu l

vllle, Or.
Mrs. I. O. Otilek, who cuiiie honiejbiT ob de' Montgomery, Snw telle Mill

froin lllllslsiro Tuesday, wa culled !(,. an' do Fulls City Hew clopiueut Co.,
ml auya that he know whut It la to

Jw l one'a aelf an alien. Mr. It. auya
enterprising
nil with lu

our
laid

greatly In our favor, that we may ills-sis- e

of nrllelca of eomuiercc, thereby
I urn-us- ouratiiily of (be world'aaMnd- -

Itev. H. K. Hlnea, I). I)., of Halein, back Monday on account of her ilniigli- - w hich am not de fact, he a ineni- -

J. W, Kiikluiid,
real estate mull, la

grippe.
All the pnal

11JJittt Ciillforuln haa the flncat winter
iinat on the glulte, and ia a fine fruit will preach, at the Fvungclleal church (eMn-la- iH'Ing sick. neither Co. m --AND-lu aril ut present gold.Polk county A Samuels shipped ten cur lk fare ob 'lectin' Judge Collinslountry, ia it for the rich man, ucxt miuday ut II, a. m. Kvery lal.v

luvlteltw come and here aouictblng uanlcd at J. I. Irviuca anil dmit von Second Iet the silver question re
loads of wheat the tst week. president oli de "Ciiioti, "brought bout'

Mlas Mary Collins, of Falls City, tir-- j by 'low lin outsiders a chani-- e ler wotc
but i.i the uutlHdca of parudlao- - for the
pour mini. Take It all In all he couald- -

. . t.,..its.xcTC!ji ir?3rji
San Francisco.

main aa It ia until, hy d ef-

fort, an International congress con venes
and caiahliahcs the ratio gold

grand.
Mrs, E. Itloodaworth, Mra.T. Hume

aud Mr. Heafurlh, of Fjtat Portland,
II Orpgon it country for men of
iuilc rule iiicaua than our big southern and silver, thai silver ahull is'are vlaltlnir atthehnmeuf JI. M. I.i ilea.Bfighlair.

forget it.

Say, do you owe J, l. Irvine for

grub for the year Isini? If so walk In
and get u receipt,

Fresh Milk cows, Hay and Wissl,
for sale by I,. M, Slus-r- , one niiie south
of town. Wood delivered. 4t

Have (iclwick ahiuya hua ou hand

lie u lly restored as it circulating mili-
um the world over ut pur with gold.

at ten cents a lust, lino culmerateit lu
de humilerosliun ob dose honestly
'gaged lu de enterprise, an' ter de

ob dose unfriendly ter de pros-a-rlt- y

ob Falls City.
Aldespeahul mcetin held Saturday

night bis honor didn't tit hi an ap- -

rived here Saturday and has taken

charge of tho Valley View school.

Mr, l'hlpw la employed us teacher
for the Stiver school, and It w ill com-ini'ii-

the (lib of April.
Clinton Bradley killed a fine giaise

near Silver Friday. It weighed sixteen

pounds.

I llui' Ft.v. Mr. II. Uigga brought
ltilu thla ollliv on Mondity acveral Third Let our present turitl' remain,

Mm. llliMslaworth lathe slater nf Mrs.

Lines.

Huy! Where did you get that wulch?

Why of Courae I bought it of II. H

Patteraon and ou the eiiatitlluiuut plan

that domestic Industrie muy multiplyliimplea of the hop
An Elegant line of Spring Goods in all the Xew Styles

and Patterns, and are ready for the Spring Trade.mid eouliuue to iirosiH-r- , und a stule oflotiw. Thews lire not foruml ou hop
IH'itnince, lis a few were gullible 'mil' ter

Vinr.i, but on willow and plum tree. conllili iii-- and atublllty Ik' accurod.
too No trouble to own a watch thatthe of the egga anil the In- Mr. Sol. Stump und family und Mr.

fresh candies, Key West cigars und
tropical I'niils in season.

J. I). 1. Is atlll selling gliiecrlea, and
fur cash he will sell chcu'r than any
house lu Polk county,

Fourth-Ha- ve a law puaaed hy eon-gro-

that t he government la.1 mil horlcil
to issue the umoiint iiis-il- i il to bring up

way.
Mr. Cha. A. Whale, who haa

traveling through California the aiat

year, haa located here. Helaabroliier- -

waa plainly aeen through a amall

luiiu'iiil'yiiig glasa. The thu'iry ia that
on all willow ami wild plum treea theae
'iuii'cts germinate and fly to the hop
"Vine and there bn-w- l the louae, and

the circulating nicilluni to the pru--

amount percaplla lu full legal tender

think he would, while he am latin' in

his sleeve utile trap he hub sprung
'miii our Innocents, Sampson's Idcnh
am de Tuir'd bin nionh to his honor's
credit had members ob his own 'med-

iate family, held fas' ter dur ten cents,
un' refrained from wutin.'

IH' Ibllowin' Bui's, If not ns flowery
as de Hermits, poscssca do inlrlt ob
'rigiiuitlly.

v, a, vt cngi-nroti- i ia fencing tn a
of our townsman, K. K. Krln- -

Our Clothing is Immense.
Our Hats are Complete.

Our Shoes are First-clas- s.

"fri'tii the louae eoinea the lly which
gui-- to the plum treea anil wlllowa and

Jaya IU egga. It liuty be thut the hop--

half block and pullingii liuildlngthere-o- n

south ami west of S, A. Parkins e.

John Fluke ia building ll UeW picket
fence around hla residence,

W. J. Klrklund ia rcmodlliig n dw ell-

ing fnr rent near the I'lcHhytciiaii

glo.

Mr. and Mw. Heinbrco, of McMinu-vlll-

are vlaitlng Mrs. Iiuwaon ut Mon-

mouth. Mr Hembree thinks of build-

ing a residence there,
Mr. Quick, of Huver, left at our office

growcra hy ucting In concert muy avoid
the pot ut thia ourly atuge,

J An Otiikb Pionkkb Oonk' Uncle
; John Xichola, w ho died luat week ncur some flue wimples of Japan buckwheat, church.

Dur urn sounds to do cur,
Wery picas! n sounds ter hear,

As one trables along thru' (lis life;
Ik; sweet wiirblln ob birds,

Meller lowin' ob herds,
An' while struglin

strife.

which, he says yields about eightylialhiH, waa u lypicul churitctor of the

A Collins and family lire inning a se-

vere sjh'11 of la grippe.
Mr, 0. Bills haa the nieasela,

Mr. V. Bowers and family arc conval-

escent after a as'll of lagrlppe.

Mr. A Steel returned home from Can-

ada Monday when.' he has vlait-

lng friends and relatives,

lloliert Steel Jr. has the tneaacla,

Mr. V. K. Cuulhorn sent Sunday
with his brother in the country.

Any one having mi Item for tho
Wust SllK pleiiae leave It ut tho loat-olll-

ut Silver and the correspondent
will call for It. '

KruKNU Cahk.

All Kut'rrlitlng t'll'in.

Uoodmati A Douty are ulwnys enter-

prising, und never behind thu times,
they have greatly Increased their stock
this season und now curry ua complete
a stock of goods as cun be found In the
Willamette vulley; they have hud sev

the

We
buahcla to the acre.

1
1. W, ItuhciiMim has purchased J.

Iluinsll'c'a residence in tills city payingearly pioneer data. HeemlgraUxl to in

Our Facilities for doing Business are Unequaled in

County. Good Quality and Fair Price is our Motto,

welcome One and All.
P.W.Haley wuup to his "Black fdiKKl for the same.thla country In 1H4I, ami coiiac(iietitly

waa lumiliur with the prlvatlona en

notes In payment fur lulajr done mid
xrformol In the government service

und for other strictly publlu jmqHises,
vlr,:

First In building u priqa-- navy,
Keeoiiil In building proper const de-

fenses.

Third In constructing proper res-

ervoirs.

Fourth In Improving our rlvera und
harbors,

Fifth In scouring a block of hind In

every tow n having SHHi inhabitants or

upwards for govcrnnicut purRaos.
Sixth In building proper public

buildings on all of this block, capable
of being enlarged aa the public uses re-

quired.
Seventh In constructing telegraph

lines or In buying those now in the
hands of private corporations.

Klghth In the general management

dog" ranch this week liaiklng after
I.lncn ganueiita can he whitened bydured by the early acttlera of Oregon'.

Mr. Nlchola waa u kindly hearted man,
some tlmls-- r which Proaeott A Vencaa

are negotiating for. boiling in it lit t her maileof milk und
pure while soup.J. L. Stockton has Juat received unflunk mid genial In hla nature, but

Hoincw hat cccciilrlc in maiincra. He
rui-ke- lliiaiH.Immense line of trunks mid vuliaea Shelley & Vanduyn.

Independence, Oregon.
which he will sell at the very lowestli uvea it large eirclo of relative and

friends to mourn hla death. Hon. B.
prices. Lea Htecprow gave our town it veryF. Mchola of i'rinevllle. or., In u

plcsitnt cull Sunday.Mr. A. Q. KUIot, who huu been laidhrul her of the deceaaed.

I kin de cry ob a child,
If reasonably mild,

Calcrwaiillu', when wishin' repose;
Ik' meek Asses' loud bray,

When fur distant nwuy,
E'en de snore oh my own Dinah's

nose.

Bui a tuf noise ter stand,
Am u practical! bund,

Kre sweet mislc tun coaxed from de
horn;

We hub eiio In our midst,
When Will gibs inn a twist,

All de nils scamper 'way from do

corn,

MIhh Miiry Collins has iieeu visitingup on uccount of a felon, hud It htneed
At I'oHTi.A.m Mr. 0. W. Van Lewis Kelso,lu our burg thu past few weeks, but has

returned to her home near Silver.
on Huturduy, und will soon lie tit work

iigulii.

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

eral years experience in the vehicle
of the government,The VenoKH luggers passed down the

Nortwick our popular tonaorlid artlat
look u trip to the metropilia. Kuch

would not he worth recording In more
than a line or two weru it not that It

L, C. Ullmore is going ulsiut with his

right arm In u allng. His prehensile

business, and this season places ou the
market a Hue of buggies which were
liullt to their order eseelully for ( re- -

the fiiickiamiile a few days ago. PKALKR IN-- AND-
Ninth In other strictly public un-

dertakings. That these notes when re-

ceived by tho government In payment
me m Iht Is atllietod with bliatd Iloctors visits have gradually grown go u climate, they huve purchased uIh hla flrat visit for three yeitra. Mr.

W. W. I'crclval cliuparoned him, and
UNDERTAKER,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
large quantity of them, and are In n

position to sell them us cheap us ninny
ofull public dues shall be destroyed
und not

fewer since the incuse Is have nearly
left iw. ,

Kditor Wash of tho Jlfmhcr,

Mr. L. Lotighitry and son Scott leftour uiiilerrtlanding la that thero never
was aiicli itiiolhcr oxcuralon planned or for Portland Tuesday, to sell their tim of the cheaper grades of Kastcrn w orkIt Is evident that these full legal

notes would lie freely Interchange- -ber lands In Tillamook county. placed on the market. Anyone wantWith his eyes gleaming aa those of a
tiger's,J. li. Htocton curries tho finest lino of al lie with gold or the stiindurd of value ing a buggy cannot do belter than to

call and purchase one of those rigs.And hla moiilli spooling us that of atrimmings lu Polk enuiity, cull and sec the world over: for they would Ikj ac

Japsness Wvilillnif ,

The wedding of iMIn Xeeiind Kon
Say is utinoiincod for 1'Ylday, March,
20! h, 8 o'clock p. in. at the opera house.
This will be. the flrnt genuine Japanese
wedding that has taken place In l'olk
county and w ill be it rare treat.

The ceremony will be followed by tea

Ladies and Gents Fur-

nishing: Goods.
geyser's;them when at Independence. They uImo have u full and complete lino

of buggy and hiick harness, robes and
cepted hy the government for all dues
and by our cltl.cns In payment of the

ut tended. They t hink Portland will
hiIhh them now that they are ut home.
JIc auya they aliuve very close there,
generally within ten centa' of all he
ll!H.

(litA.vi) Oi'usrva. Misaiw Mucuuky
& ItoliertKnn have recelvuil their full

Htufk of Millinery goiHls from Hun Fruu- -

Mr. T. II. Wilson, of Bulem, wus In
whips, whleh wore made to order undtown on Tuesday visiting his son Ar
cannot lie excelled for quality mid 11 n- -

balance of trade In their fuvor; It would
not antagonize the bunking interests of

the country und therefore bo feasible;
thur Wilson of this olllce.

A full nd complete line of Funeral goodiscenes, tableaux, etc. ttofrcshinentH of

Triud to run us in for a bunch of sub-

scribers,
But by earful sillily he sunn descried.

Wo belong ton specie known us the
"Wimt Hide."

The school will huve thu largest
this icur limn any previous

to this time.

W. W. Perclvul shipped two cur Always on uana.various kinds will be served. A Jap
Ish. They vim lit you out In a neat,

rig. Read their new ad. In this week's
Issue, and when you want anything In

tlwlr line cull and see them, they cun

loads of mutton sheep to A. II. Johnclseo, tho lurgeat and llnest Btock of
It would enable the needed public Im-

provements to be done well, by the
continued employment of ull the sur

anese cup and saucer will Is) given
away witn each lunch bought. A genson of Portland this week.

1Mr. W E. Creasy has Just finished Have you some money.

Most Complete Stock of

Boots and Shoes
In the City

plus labor ut remunerative wages,
whljh is now Idle and wusted, or encaldnilnlng the store room occupied

by J. D. Irvine.
ThomiiM Calhr

small hip roof
alii Ih building a

cottage, which he ICAUttC THKV AMIgage In conflict with capital lu organi-

zing and conducting strikes und labor

Kins Milliner)'.

Mrs. K 'VViniiull will open with the

giaids, without exception, ever brought
to Independence. All kinds of exquis-
ite gimps. The luteal fads In rlbliona
and (lowers. The ladies will have all
of their novelties in huts, ribbons,
gimps, etc. on exhibition Frlduy and

Saturday, Mulch 20 und1 21. Kvory-bod- y

cordially Invited. Come and get
an KumU-i- ' Iionnet.

B. Thorp, Ksq. of Houp Creek, wus In THE BEST.
town Wednesday. iJ, Al. f BKKV S U l

Illustrated, Descriptive and Pricedlargest aud llnest stock of millinery
unions, mid thus It would tend to the

permanent settlement of the labor
Mrs. Hill, of Monmouth, hus goods ever brought to this city, on Seed Annual

eral Invitation Ih extended to all, Ad-

mission 15 els,

Kntleo lo TuKpiiypi'ti.

Notice Is hereby given that all county
taxes are delinquent ou and after April
1, 1K!1, after which thuu I will pro-
ceed to collect the sumo ac-

cording to the provisions of the. law,
and In all cases tho per cent, will be

added and the law strictly enforced,
W. L. Wells,

5 Sheriff Polk Co.

quite sick. C. S. McKALLY,l Kor 1891 will be mailed FREE
Rid all.itiiptu'ant, tul to Uit leuon'tl

March IHth. Opening days will con-

tinue (lining the week. Chlldreim
trimmed sailors, Ml cents; ladles'

Oregon hums and hnoon at Ilcnklu &

soon will occupy.
Our social circle Is gradually enlarg-

ing, we h ivu now specimens from
Missouri mid Kentucky which Is a
great Improvement over the old way
of being all Oregonliins,

Ilclinlck Urn's new tile factory which
hus been so long building will belli
running order by the inlddu of April

i cuBt.Hiirm. it in belter than aver.
Arohltact and Draughtsman,Walkers. avery pemon unine 6rf(

should mshH (nt iu Atldrww

question; It would put tho money Into
circulation among tho laborers so it
would be In actual clm'uliitlon and not
hoarded in tho large cities at now; it
would thou not l so easy for 'a few
Wall-stre- spcculutor. to produce ut
will a stringency In the money market

huts from $1 up. E. Winnui.i,.

A flue assortment of garden seeds at

Uj;movi;i. Judson & Willlums the
milliners huve moved to rooms In the
new hunk building, hut will not com-mi'ii-

doing businuHs before the Arst
of April.

BOOMS 01 BLOCK ,D. M FCRRV ACO.
tTROlT. MICH.

Prize Baking Powdcs ut J. 1). Irvlns,

The best 6 cent cigar ut J. D. I.
? I .nrtf)t Sc'tHrnvn in the world 1 COMMERCIAL St., . . SAI.EM. OR.Honkle & Walkers,


